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MEXICO.
Interesting Speech of Maximilian A

True Hapnburger Never Abandon Ilia
People Under Adveme Clrcunmtancea
The French Bvacuatlou Progressing
An American Protectorate AVantcd,
Etc. Ktc.
City or Mexico, Poptembor 19. The anniversary

of Mexican iuui'iieuduiice. 10. U ot bi'ptemuer, was
celebrated in the capita witu moro than usual

In tUu niomiuir tho Emperor, together
with the royal household, civil and military dlgui.
tarn s, tore.yu rainiftora, and others, celebrated hij;h
mass at the cathedra , the iiumenso buildmz was
crowded to its utmost capacity, and tho ceromonieswro ot the most iimio'ing chaiactvr. Alter the
services at the cathedral weie over grand review
was had upon the Piuza do las Armas ot all the
tioops, native and loroipn.

In tho atiornoon the theatres were thrown open
sratis 10 the people, and about ten thousand wore
trtauatoa hull tlvht, the liist whion has takn
placo iu this city lor six months. In tho evening
the iirund i'laza was crowded, principally by the
lower oioers, to witucs. tne display ot i.

During thu whole colcbratiou not a sinpio dismrb-anc- o

took piaco, and the strictest order was every-
where ofpe'ved. It had been contemplated by tuo
Liberals that the people ol tl.o whoie Valley should
on,C4'iiirst'.' hereon tliai day, and in a body present
tin nselvi a to the Emperor and ask him to not rid of
the as soon as porBbie: but tho ailtir fell
tliioiivli, and the attempt was not made. 1 his was
prcbab.y owing to the action oi the boverntnrnt,
winch received an intimation of the proposed do
monxtia ion, ana lcaniiu an rmevle, caused the
arie-t- , on the hricay previous, ot a largo number oi
ti.e leading Liberals. This eit the croAii with none
to (juice ihi'iii, and consequent. y the programme, was
not carried out.

In tin- motning the F.mp Tor received at the palace
a Inrce dei niation of citizens, the luto.pn embassies
and consuls, mi itarv oilicers, Council ol State, the
Cabint t, and city officials Lacunsa, I'roai-dd- it

oi ti e Council ol State, iu behalf of the depu-ta- t.

i n, macio a iculing and hii'hlv patriotic address
to the fcruperor, to which his Majesty replied as
loilows :

8rKKCH OF THE KMrKIlOK,
Mexican : Now, for tho third time as chief of the

nation, l ce;eb ate wi h you with pleasure ana
our treat and j'lor ous family lestival. Jn

tntise oays o' patriotic reiut mbiauce. it is ai vuys a
necessity on mv i ait to an dress irauic and iuitnful
woidsto tuy patriouc fellow-citizen- aud to partici-
pate with O.uui iu tlio general reioieiugs. Jilty-si- x

years have ( aesed since v. as heard the llrst cry of
our nntiou'r. new birth. It is a null century during
which Mexico bus been struggling lor her indepen-
dence and pacilic ctmsi'liUutiou. Tho time seems
lonir. undoubtedly , lor pa rioti-- is juatiyim. atieut,
but in ti.e hi tory oi a people just cow.nii into lite it is
s mnly the peiiod ot a severe apprenticeship which
every nat.on must undereo it it wishes lo ue one day
grout ana powerlul. Without biood and without
blllic ioii ll tro are no stent human triumphs, no
tolitical developments, no durablo progress. TheJtenon which this li r- -t penod ot cur ireo history

addresses to us is (lint of ultimate sacrifices, ot cor.
d al, generous and (rank union, aud, more than all,
immuiablo luith in our success. t.et ail loyal pa-

triots tui port i:h energy, euch in his phere, the
great work of te."cneiaiion. I'lK'U my lubors will
no be sterile, ai.d I will bo able to loilow,

the difficult path on which I have d.

Let thorn have con.id 'line and triud-il- l. in
ord r that we may one day reap the fruits so desired
of peace and piosptiity. 1 am still firm in tho
posiiion which tho votes ot the nation have
mudo mo occupy, notwithstanding all the dim-c- u

ties, and without hiring in my duties; for it is
not in adveise moments Hint a true Uapsburg
abandons bis post .he majority ot the nation
elected me to uefond its most Bao.ed rights agaiunt
the ctom ea of order, property and true indepen-
dence. The Almighty should therolore protect us,
it tciLPtt suc td tiu'h tuat " tho voice ot the peo-
ple is the voice ol tied " l his wa shown iu a mira"
culens manner at-- tho time ot our first national
rising; it will be shown in the present regeneration.
Tho great heroes ot our country look upon our
efi'orts. Lei us follow their immortal examples
without vacillat'on, without distrust; and to us
will ti on belong i he enviable ta k oi consolidating
and crowning the work ot independence, which
they began with their precious ilood. Molcans!
long live our independence and the memory u, its
glorious martyrs!

TfiK FRENCH BVACTJATION.
A French paper ot thii capital cialms to know

exactly tlio rosmt of tho last ueeotiai on with the
Imperial (Joverrmeut, and that her vlaj-- s y could nut
but fun. as her propositions wre contrary to engage-
ments which France had contracted with the United
fctatcs

The movement ot troops will bo carrlol out to
the vor letter of tho agreement with the United
btates. On the 28th, tlio 8M, Clat, the Zouaves,
and Chasseurs d'Ainque wdl embark at Vera Cruz
lor France.

Maishal Bazaine'" Intended deoartnre next month
it is reported, may possibly bo posiponod a to w week
on acconnt of tho now phase which all'airs seem
likely to assume. Considerable anxiety is lolt by
French residents, many of wnom will return 10

France at an early day. Iheir presenco hero, it the
Liberals get into power, will certainly be unplea-
sant it not unsafe, judging lrora threats freely

in by tho loast cautious talking Mexicans.
AM AMERICAN PROTKOTOIIATB MKBUEB AND

DJUUKKD.

The advisability oi an Amor can protectorate has
Veen lully canvassed iu tuis city auu prominent,
men tram every tiiate in the Empire have become
its advocates. Looking to the po&sioiiitv ol the
sudden abdication ol tne Emperor at any time, It is
proposed, in the event of Maximilian's resignation,
thai the Government bo administered by a I'numvi.
rate, appointed bv a junta ot notables, until a Con .

gress can be eieciod and a President inaugurated.
Th's Triniu virate, ns soon as appointed, to send

to the United States to place Mexico un-

der An.encan protection, and to negotiate a loan of
$12,000 000 and ihe assistance of ton thou-ta- nd

men. This monev and army, it is claimed,
wou d pacify the country within one year, establish
a repnblio upon a sure foundation, ana toe loan
could also be repaid and the men letaruod within
that time. Conseivativo men sav tho countrv it
heartily tired ot wars, and can be easily pacified,'
especially as there are no military advonturors of
ability in Mexico - thero not being oae of ti.e whole
number capable of planning a campaigner nandhng
a single brigade when pitted asaiust a general of
any loreign service,

TH ANTICIPATED ABDICATION,

We have all sorts ot rumors here, but nothing
Tellable The Emperor's abdication Is considered
certain, but will not take plaoe lor some months
yet. Bttnaine, i think, will leave next month.

American intervention is prayed for by all
classes as the only means ot pacllyinc the country,
ana rendering life and property secure Yankees
will proie of some account in Mexico yet.

MAX TO BEAD HIS TBOOP8.

The Estafttte asserts that his Majesty is resolvod
to put himself at the head of tho national aiiny to
light the reoels.

General Almonte had resigned the position or
Minister to l'aris, but his resignation had not jet
been accepted,

TAMPICO TO HE BETAKEN.

General MJia left on the 12tn, to take command
ol the Third Divisiou at Kan Luis. Active measures
weie to be taken aitaiust Tampico.

HUMORED BEVOLUTIOS IN CninUAUDA.
Humors were current that&p irt of tho Juarlst

earrison at Chihuahua had pronoi iu ivur ui
Orteira. alter killing the Govern Tenazos and.i,z to tiv to l'aso del &orte.causing - 'W --- --

programme, cousurvanyu m us politicalA new
sense Is piouiised daily by the Imperial uoveru- -

went, i,nvnr. announces that MaximUiaa

would
Ihe

soou
Era,

leave ou bis projuoiod journey to Sun

V'": tnnrt Governor of tho State ot Chi

X protest against the lurther continuanco in olhoe

0Tsc;o1urSisdE-tcobed- was at Monterey, and
- V.. .1 ural lliUllH HI! 110 ItOPUIBUOn, UU

Nation had beet, greater at Salt.llo than at Mon.

ieivy.'tW XoikUtraia

Fortune King

of Jlrustels, Spt. 18.
(From -

.. .a rhnrliitta. whether she remai
L!f. -- wait the Emperor Mi.xial ian, as some

f e,ror whether she return to M

uruaaeis I he dav aiu-rth- d
Imoress lrom 1'aV.s lor Miramar

two ol the etConwav,vet and 1Leopold,lite Kingtors of the Malustv

tor nave a vesr and a week from the dato ot the
de th to per tot m thoir cfllce.

it as io obtain Hie approval ot the Empress to
thestrps ready tnkonthat those gontlemon visiUid
Miremir. Up to the present the woik of the execu-
tors has been slow and embanassod heir mission
a t'rar likely to bo as lo and difficult as that of
M Dupin, tie executor of Louis I hillinpo.

1 lie d.flicuit is principally iu tho preoiutinns ro-q- n

red to prevent the publicity ot the will, which is
reported to contain, besides ireiierat dispositions and
numrrona sr octal legacies, some political conolduru-tion- s

ot vory grave import.
CENEBAL SANTA ANNAS MOVEMENT!
The recent movements of banta Anna have caused

great commotion among the symtiathizers with the
catisn of the Mexican repub lo. Yesterday his heart-qua- rt

ei was thronged with partios representing all
0 assis of interests, but the chanees ol obtaining fur-

ther information as to the designs or doings of tho
Genrral-in-chio- f become slimmer every day. The
chiefs of the Fenian organization are almost
daily to bo met at tho headquarters on Statcn Island.

KSIOBTS OF TIIE OOI.DBN CIRCLE.
Yesterday tianta Anna reco ved, among othor ten-

ders oi service tho following communication:
No. 120 Macdodoai, strbkt, Oct. 8 To Hit

Excellency Don Antonio Santa Anna: Sin .Seeing
vour taruesi eiloris to drive' the loreign invader
from the soil of your native land, I respeotiully beg
io tender you my sword aud my beany ayinpthy
and in hohalt ot Mexican indepen-
dence. As the i'resideiit of tho Knights of tho
Golden Circle, 1 think I can tuintsn you many
valuable and true lrlends who will not deert your
cause. 1 am to well known to say more, and less I
could rot say, as I was one of tho pr.me movors in
tho establishment of the Constitution ot 1857.
(Under v Inch Comonlort acted as President. tA)
1 i.ave the honor to be, your Excel. oncy.

Ceo. IjIC'klky, of Virginia,
resident of the K. U. C, and lute of the C. ti. A.

COI.OHIZ.ATION TOLICY OF BANTA ANNA.
Gcuoial wenoy called on batita Anna yesterday

atternoon It appears that hnnta Anna has in-
cluded in his p ans tho project ol settling in Mexico
a large body of Irish and Germans Ue expresses
his ideas in this respect very freely. First, thor
military oid fand snpnort is lnvaluab'e; next, they
can readily be induced, after the campaign, to sottle
upon the rich lands of tho tierrat tempUuhx and
interior oi Mexico; and finally, ho calculates that it
will te easier in this wav to lay tho basis ot a closer
connection with tho Em lish speaking republic ot
the North, npou wli cb Mexico must Jean tor somo
time to come.

lie considers tho whilopopu'ationof Mexico much
too small in proportion to the other races; and,
allor the ( xpnlsion of tho mvadi r, ho places colo-
nization liexi upon Ins programmo. Thero is no
doubt but that a iargo number of the Kemans will
enter into his views on this subject. So Canadu may
disband her militia and rest ea-- Tiiis is important
when viewed in presence ot Naooleon's let er to
Marshal Forcy, dated at lontaineolotiu, July 2,1813,
lading down the imperial policy of chocking the
expnnsion ci tho United States in tho direction of
tho Cull

SENTIMENTS OF THE ORTEGA. PARTY.
DEPORTED ADHESION OF THE CITIZENS OK MATA-JUOUA- 8

TO GENERAL OBTKUA.
Tl.o partisans of General Ortega in Now York

were yesterday unusually elated owing to tho recep-
tion of private despatches t.om their Liberal liionus
In fticxico, tho intelligence at hand announcing
that the chiefs in and about Ma'amoras had ex-
pressed their resolve lo raily around Ortoga. It is
stated that oillcial documouts and all details per-
taining to the subject will reach this city within a
tew days; but as we have details from our owu cor-
respondents liora tho region indicated, and which
contain no mention of these mutters, fiey arc to bo
received with many grains oi a'lowaiioa.

THE FEELING TOWARDS FAN I'A ANNA.
There is no concealing the lact that tho partisans

of General Ortcira ate ntlod wit ) a bitter hatred to-

wards Santa Anna Thr latter olnoltuin is dee ared
to bo an emissary of tho .trench Government and a
dendly loo 6 the L bera's. though Santa Anna is
reported to have repeatedly o lie red his cervices and

to Ortega, the latter nas Invariably de-
clined to accept either, the general opinion boing
that ti.e first named Mexican would not dare set his
lout on the soli ot his country, even it his adhesion
to the Ortega tuction were uutelgued and unmurred
by any uiritre ptiuee.

It is stated that Sicretary Seward recently autho-
rised Geneia1 Ortega to deny otlicially auy declara-
tion to tho effect that hanta Anna ever had any
diplomatic intercourse either with tho of
Mate or with tho United Btates Government, and
that the General is in possession Oi documents that
can be ub ished at any moment lor the purpose ot
showinir the true position occuoied by Santa Anna.
As an instance of the great unpopu'urity of the lat-
ter among thn Mexicans ot this city, it is averred
that when he required a secretary ho was literally
unable to find an assistant among any of his follow-citizen- s,

and was compelled to accept the aid of
Naphgi.

GENERAL ORTEGA ABOUT TO QUIT NEW YORK.
It is believed the General proposes io leave the oity

within a few days, the tenor ol the news received
relative to thcadnesiou ol the citizens ot Matatnoras
being likely to hasten his depaituro. With General
O'tega are at present about twoutj-iiv- e Mexican
ollicers, among whom may bo meutionod General
llueita, General iuozada, colonels Ortega, loguo,
Fernissa, alio. Lieutenant-Colono- i Huerla.

Many oi the General's partisans, who were, at last
accounts, awaiting the arrival of Ortega in Texas,
ate now at Matamoras Among iho most prominent
of the Liberals believed to be in anxious expecta-
tion ot Ortega's appearance on Mexican soil, are

enera s 1'uleni, foinot, l'neto, Nigrete, Souor
J'alucee. Governor ot Cluhnaiiua, and others, who
havn rallied around Cauales, pending the appear-
ance ot Ortega in Mexico A7. Y Herald,

CONNECTICUT TOWN ELECTIONS.
To estop controversy as to which party gained In

the town elections ot Monday, we give below a list
ct mi the low lb which voted on that day. so lar as
we have returns. We bave betoie us the Hartford
Times, New Haven Keaitter, and other CoDuorhead
organs, and give them all they claim otten, we are
coijlident, incorrectly. Here is a lull alphabetical
list :

Bepublican. Deuocratic.
Avon. Anderson,
Bozrah, Andover,
Brooklyn, lieltbnm,
Chester. Bristol,
lolchester, Bvtmehem,
Cornwall, liramord,
( hthm. Uurnngion,
jjanbury Canton.
Derby (gulu), Cheshire.
Durham, Cromwell.
Last liaddam, Kast Uranby,
bast Haven, Uranb.v (gain I.
F.aet Windsor. Ulasion ury (gaia),
East Lyme (vain), (ireenwlch (gam),

H addain,
t ssex, llartiaud,
Kralnord. llantord,
Guilford (gain), Ilumden,
Crtswoid, Killingworth,
Oioton, Lisoou,
Leibard (gain), Mar, borough.
Lvme, Mlddletowu (gam),
Meiiden (ealn). Mlllord.
Midiiletleld (gain), Naugatuck,
Hionivilie, MuiBliury,
Madison main), boiuers
New Britain, Houthbury,
hew Canaan, Tollaud,
New Hartford, Wal intord,
New Loudon igain), Waterbury,
New Mi. lord igalti), Windsor Locks,
Norfolk. Wacott,
North Haven. W aterlord
Norwalk (gam),
Noiwich (gain).
North Htonington,
Old hay brook,
( (range,
l'iyinuuth,
l'oitlaad (gain),
1'ieBton,
l'uinuin,
l'auiltet,
Maiutle.d,
Heildlug,
Hayorook,
hevuiuur 'gain),
MouiuvUm,
bout dnutoD (gHln),
h truli oid (iiahi),
Htainlord (iaiu,
Sutfleid (nam),
Terriiigton,
'I hemp on.
W 'jki Cornwall,
West liumoru,
T,nf'lieMter.
Woodbridu (gain),
Woodstock-W- K

These returns are not mado ud to serve a pur-
pose they are all that have reached us and they
are not so lavorable to the Kepub leans at the votes
cast would indicate, ihua, uanoury, whioh was
lost at the Btae e ection, is now regained bv 130
majority; and the majorities in New London, tstam-inn- t.

Merlilen. aud other such towns, are unusually
heavy. No fair man who scrutinize the returns as
w have done can doubt that the people ot Connec
ticut are more decidedly Republican than they wore
luut Apru.Acw XorK irwutc,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE SUNDAY CAU UUKSTION.

ArKument In Behalf of the Sanctity of
the Sabbath Affidavits by those who
Favor the Running of the Cars.
Supreme Court In Kqnlty Judgo Strong
Ti.eci.se oi John Spariiaw et ul. vs. lnoCn on

I'assi nyer Railway Com. auy, was called thu morn-
ing for argument.

he aigumeut on behalf of the conipla'nanti was
comminuid bv C. Muart l'attersou, Esq. ne ro-K-

d at opening to the stockholders' mil, whicn
we pub.iBlicd on Tuesday last. Uu arguod thai
under (lie aoi of 1704, aud tne decisions made there-ui.ue- r,

the running ul the car ou uuday is prohi-
bit d he defendant contend that iheyaie em-
powered to run tnei. cars on feunday, by reason of
a mail contract with the tienorai Government. But
th,B corporation has no power to enter into sucti a
contiact.

Under the statute ot 18C4, the Company Is made
suLject to the Oidinunces ol l'hiladeiplua, one ol
which, passt-- in 1867, ana beiore the cnarter ol tbo
Company, p ohibi.s, the carringof anvtning but
puBengel8 on tho street railways. Neither has
tlio otmra Government tl.o power to autiio izo its
agents to pass O er the st eels of the cny wi bout
l,i,i g tubjcei to the municipal authorities. Audit
( i ngiess nas tbe power to authorize Hie carryiut of
ti e mails thiotub tho streets on Sunday, this duet
no, uuttior.zo thu ranway company to go beyond
tho terms of their con ract by carrying passengers
ior hire It is no. even necessary t,.at they should
i uu iheir cars lor that purpose, as the mans could
be ci.riio.i in any oti.er kind of couveyanoo.

(I i.l alters u then adverted to tho bill filed by
tnvate individua s who owned propertj- - aioug tho
lonie ol the railway, and who bad been disiurbeu
in le prnac of iheir homes, as welt as at tlieir
pi hue wor.-bi- ,n thu churches. He uisciaimed
an v intention oi basing tho cae ol th" oompnuu-an- s

on the ab.trael bearing ot the question, Dii.c.ug
it eiiincl) ou the riirht ot every ci izn of 1'lni.i-de'pb- ia

to ireo and undistuibcd enjoy mont of iho
tsabuath.

W.J. McE rov, Esq., continued tho argument in
bcl.ali ot ihe complainants, oouteuaiug thai toe

weie in i.ourt us thu onn violuters ot the
law, white the complainouts came into court us its
supporters, claiming the pi election of their rights,
lie reviewed tne entire uistory ot tho Suuday laws
ior the patt one hundred and eiputy-luu- r )ers,(itriug which I ng i enod their spirit had remained
tne sai. e, alti.ou .h their outwaid form had under-
gone many cliauges.

'io show that the defendants were by implication
in their cliuiler restricted to ruumni! thuir car.i ou
wiek das alone, he cited a ca-- o deeded in the
Mipreme Court ot l'eunsyivama where a liquor
di aler claimed the r.trnt to son liquors ou tne su

becuu-- Iiib license did no. expicssiy limit .is
tiullx lo six days in the week I he decision ot tho
Court wa in opposition to his claim.

in 10 Hums, 10it, .the driver ei a , oninibu was
Cut d 101 driving his ta.o on tho Sabbath, the
Ceurt main.aiaiug ibat it was, in ull respects, simi ar
to any other seculai employment. In is urunt, 611,
the supreme Court expressly uecided that the run-ini.- tr

ot a passenger car ou the nauoatli was an open
viidatiou ol thouct ol 171)4. Comi.en aoou was not a
butiicicut remedy, th" Court inulnta heJ, sinco all
peiyons and corpora Ions who lound thou luuor on
tte remunerative, would wiliinirly pay tho
fine prov.ded by law.

Air. . cfciroy then adverted to tbe liberality of the
S'aie io mis loiupunv in ti.e terms ot the c lar.ergiuntedthoui Ihe list of streets over wucji the
Cempany are entitle J to run their cars covers neany
thiee panes ol a printed octavo pauipulet. Tho
ci. alter wus hist piameu iu 18u'4. auu ea h l.'iala-tur- -

since then has been appeuled to for an inert-us-

Oi privileges, and not in vaiu.
'i hat the compuuies know they are in the wrong

is pioved ty tut- lact, that last Aimer they appoa.ed
to the Legislature lor the aduitioual privliego ot
ruuning oil bunday. Tho bill mirouuced to provide
lor ihe tunning ot the cais on Muuuav was re erred
to the bona e Committee on Vice and Immorality,
wl.o reported n rt solution, winch was adopted by a
vo'c ot 'ili to 7, declaring tne ta.vs should not bo so
altered a to at ow it In the liou-- e of Repiesou-tativts- a

bill providing ior the submission of toe
question to tne people was icjecteu by a vole ot 00
to lid.

the means by which the I nmpuny have overriden
the law was characterized bv Mr. McE roy as a
miserao.o suburtuire Tuo Company, by their mail
contract, are authorized lo make ttir. o trips in the
morning and three in Hie evening, but gracualiy
they came to ruuning their cais ail day.

Mr. McEiroi then read tho ailidavils which had
been tiled in support ot the bill ot oomplainauu,
test.lyii.g to tbe interrui tiou ot public worship
caused by the running ol lue cars on aundai.

A gieat number ot alhdavits iu bebatt ot tho
were read by their counsel, I'he lo lowing

are aaong the mobt importaut, and give a general
idea oi the whole;

William V. 11 cG rath, 1 resident of the Company,
in his ulhi avit, save :

"1 know that a contract was entered Into with the
Cnlted Mates Government tor peuoriniug the local
mull nervtcH ut tlnscltr.

' '1 ne periormanue of this service demands the use of
tnree cars twice in tne ua.v uu Duuuuy, iu wu; vuroo
cars in tbe on noon between and H) o'clock A. M.,
aud tnree cars In tho atlemoon between 6 and 8i
o'c.ock V. M.

"Tnat since he execution oi said contract, the cam
panv de eudaut have curried the mails in accordance
tuviewiih receiving letieis irom, and delivering let.ers
to ail the various sue I'osi UUices or stations named
th,

' 'that a' many as sixteen thousand persons have
been canted over ne line upon a ouuday, mainly
wemcu auu cui uron

Wiluam U. Noien eavs: "I bave seen tbe Roy.
All ert liarnes, pastor of the 1'iesby ier,an Church
at ashiugtou Miuaro. dnven thiouth ihe sir, ets
in a WLgon or carnage ou Sunday, aud rtmarkod at
the time, to a iriend who was witu me, mac tha
watiou uiivin iv.r tho cobb.e siones ma e mare
no.se than .no passenger railway car run without
bells."

Samuel ClunD. a conductor on the road says:
' During the peiiod ot lunni. g the cars on Sundays,

m i.iiv nersous litve ridden In mv car to and Iromtcliurclr.
A mosi every SuuUav 1 have carried passengers to the
cburcn id siren, oeiow Arcu i auow tuis,
because 1 have seen them coup the steps of the church,
alter alignting iroin tnecar,aaa iroin tne tact, too, inai
on rainy ruuua s l nave nee a asieu Dy tuem to stop
directly in trout oi tue caurco. i uavs cameo vassea
utrs irom the church In neventn street, above Brown.

' l nave curneu mail pt,nusor uu nuuuuys wuu
have arked me to let ttioiu out t tlio nearest point to
bt. Ann's Church, at lticimioud. I reuieinber ouooa
rainy bunday night 1 carried two ladles wnogot out
ot my car at lie v. Mr Barnes uuurch, Wasulngton
hiiuare. and went into that church. Until laceutiy.
w i. en iue nine oi mv car was euangeu, 1 cornea, e'erv
hunda uiornlmt. two cloravmea and three or lour lady
Buudai --school teachers, i know thev were c ergymeil
uud teacners rom what they and other persons In tbe
cars told me "

hnurliawk vs Union Tassenirer Rullwav Company
John U. Uilier. who resides at Mo. UN H. Tenth siren',
and is a pewno.aer in hi. feler's Church, Third and
l ine s' reels savs :

I bave attended divine worship at said church tlnce
the cars of the tecond and ibird 8 reels Passenger
Railway Company have been running on nuudartduettly In front ot the church ; that they have not

or dlsiracted me during service; ina', ontuecontrary. I have not even been conscious, while la
church of the act oi iheir running.

1 have ai tended d xtne service in said church on
'I liauksglviiig-daj- s, Chtistinoa aud o her days in the
week when i he cars were running along two sidosoi'
thu church at slio t intetvas, and with be Is at: ached to
ti e noises, aud huva not been disturbed or annoyed
tiiere iv uurlug the ervlco

I he running of street cars on would, In my
jiidimienl. enhance trie value of church Droper.v, esiie-clu- lir

in the eastern oart ol the ciiv. Increase convre-ganon- s
aud aid public worship by enabling many to

attend at such worship who would otherwise be uuable
to do "

I regard the running ot the cars on Sunday as overv
way btneticial to uiyao i and tae public, ai large by
lacdl atliiK the goluu to church, wheu plaees ot worship
a'-- at dlsiani pouts Irom paces ol residence; by
enabling those who are cioely c iniioej during ihe week
to enjov the advantagn of a change oi air; by making
mteicourse Ibaiweeu friends and rel .tlves residing at
distant parts more easy; and by aflording fa.t'ltles for
luuoceui aud healtlilul recrea'I'in In place oi that whleh
a iar.e class of the community indulge Iu, Iu the abtunce
ol the cars on that day."

'Ibeie were thirty-on- others, ot shnllir purport.
John C. C'liton, residing at So. Hi !iorih Ninth

street, avers ' that the running of svld curs on luadav
has not In any wav disturbed me, my tauiily. or the resi-
dents ot the bouse.

This affidavit wan also subsoribed to bv 207 othor
persons living along tlio routo ot tho Comiiau'g
track, and another of similur lmnort bv 7t others.

Twelve persons deposed that tho ruuuiug oi street
cars on tbe baooain in oilier cities is not rotranled
as a nuisunoe, and that they are used alike by clergy-
men and citizen.

Vnlted States Circuit Court Judge Cad- -

walader-- J. Atleo White vs The Comiuouwealtn
National Ilai k. Before reported. I'he trial of this
cane still continues, the delense having onened vos,
terdav. In addition to the do ense as sot lorth in
our previous report, it Is alleged on behalf of the
Bank that the missing box was redelivered to Mr.
White personally, on the Inb of September, by the
paying toner; at m vvuuiw vi iue vau.

District Court Judge Bare Bridget M:
Carty vs Eranois E. t rawtord and Elmoud Burs-d-a

I An action to rnoovor for servioes rondjrod.
V rdict tor plaintiff. S2C0.

Kimrici court judge Mrood William ud- -
plnoott va. Ror.mun Carter. An action lor alleged
dsinares sustained in false imprisonment On trial.

Georve Ihomss. administrator ot John R T lomas.
dioeaoed. vs. Rhonda T. Dunn, administrator of
Jiseph J. Money, deceased An action on imr.
g ge jueiore reponcd. vordict tor piaiutiu,
6198 25.

Court or anarter Sessions Al'tson, l.l.fatiiliel Brown and W m Williams pleaded guilty to
ctiarce ot ttie larceny ot twelvo nairs ot doois.

valued at P20, tho pro;,crty ot W. W. I'erne fc Co.,
No. 623 Market street Ti os two boys were ob-
served by one ot the tirm slit ng on a b"X contain
ing the boots, in iront ot tne store, thinking tnat
they were unnoticed, thov moved the box into the
entry oi tho store next door. They then walked to
Seventh street, and camt back ior the box. Thoy
bad not taken it lar before they were arrested.

Martin C ocb was charged with assault and bat
tery upon Lewis Taluman. The prosecutor testified
as follows: On the night ol the last Friday in
August, he went into bis beer garden, and found
l.ioch there He told hint to leave, saying that it
ho did not tro out quietiy, ho would put him out by
lorce l locn roiusmg to go out, ne, me uroseoutor.
attempted to pat him out, when he pull, d out a
mine, and piuugud it into tne Btioutuer ot the
prosecutor.

it was alter oarK.ana laniman nao somo dim- -

cnltv in d scovenng who it was that stabbed him,
not being acquainted with tbo defendant. I ahlman
obiamed a kUte irom Lloch, and discovered blooi
upon it The physician who dressed tho vound said
tnat it was a very deep on, aoout tnr e inches duop,
uui not in iiseu uangerous. uu iriui.

Tbe Cholera at Nashville Dread lul Scenes.
Tbe Louisville Journal bvs: The nien:ilo3s

Kins of Teirors still bold h'.gu carnival at
Niulivillo. With cool bruciug wentlier there
comes but a sligut abatement, of the teniblo
ejiidemic. Nolw'tbMtuuditif?, the aeaertion oy
the Banner, that not over a thousand people
have lelt that ciiv in conseuuence ot the "dread- -

lul pestilence," we have it on the authority
ot miuiy prominent and trustworthy citizens
of that pluce, that not less than ten thou-
sand per-ou- a have souent refuce in the inte
rior ot Tennessee nud iu neighboring ctlies.
Our correspondent, who has just arrived from
Ni.shville, represents the niortaiity as even
greater than reported. Busiuebs is almost
entirely at a "dead lock," and the streets, in
Iheir debened upprtirunce, su'lly bi,apeak the
calamitous clieeta of clioiera. Nowhere, per-
haps, in the country, has the epidemic proven
more fatal. The physicians ot the city are over-
worked. Three have ittll-i- i victims to the dis-
ease, and three others are lying ill. The muni-
cipal authorities ate undoubtedly sadly at fault
In tailing to disinfect and cleanse iu time.
While other cities ol the country have expended
thousands in this direction, the oxteut of the
eiiorts put forth in Nashville has been the burn-in- p

ol a few gallons of ttir. The allays and
streets in the suburbs are offensively filthy.
Ti.e eloom that enshrouds the city is that of
nnuiht. of disaster, ihroucru which ihe people
piope in fear and trembling, neglecting even
the plainest dictates ot sober thought care and
cleanliness.

The Devil Turned Saint.
CARD FROM MR. F. WOOD.

To tlio E'ectors of the Ninth Congressional 'Di-
strict: I proi-ou- t mv sell to you as a caudidato for
Representative in Congress.

1 am not the nominee, nor shall I aslc te be, of any
party, faction, or convention.

ittlec;ed, I shall be as independent ns a repre-
sentative as 1 am independent as a candidate,

1 would nut accept a in Congress at this time
obtained in auy other way.

1 desire ttie elec ion us a popular rebuko to those
who utteied tho malicious falsehood that, duriug
the war, 1 was a "Rebel bv inpathizur" and disuuiou-is- !

; and a so to be placed in an official position
where, unrestrained by i nrti-a- n ob.igations, 1 may
loilow ihe dictate? of my oa n judgment lor the pub-
lic good.

My guide will b tho Constitution, as understood
and explained by tho lathers of the republic. On
those othT giave mutters which are not defined in
that n strumeut, 1 shall lavor a permanent deposi-
tion of the unsettlto ques ions uil'eoting the siaim
ol tbe Southern o ate and people, whioh shall for-
ever remove all sectional or other dillereDces I want
the principles determined by tho war to bosuoed.ly
recognized and conformed to, so thai we may pro-
ceed to a serious consideration of the many other
interests too Ion" nng ccted, which vitally atl'eut
our prosperity. We have great national rosouro.-- s

yet undeveloped, a heavy public dobt to liq udute. a
grievous burden of taxation to a depre-
ciated currency to redeem, our loreign and domestic
commerce to enlarge, new enterprises to open aud
encourage, and the yet higher obligation to perform
ol reach ng the position which the Aimlguty de-
signed lor ub, ol being the hrst among the nations
of the earth in progress, civilization, national pros-
perity and freedom Tehnando Wood.

New York, October, 18fi6.

0B1TUAIIY.

Rear-Admir- al Gregory.
Rear-Admir- al Gregory, of the American Navy,

one ot the nij't dioiingutshL-- ollicers in the
service, died this niommcr, about 1 o'clock, at
the Mansion Iloti'-e- , Brooklyn, of iatiauimac on
of the bowels. The Admiral was born in Nor-
walk, Connecticut, and at the time of his deatli
was hevent.v-beve- u years of age. He entered
the service in 1809, aud served in the war of
Ibl2 as a lieutenant, and distinguished him elf
on the lakes. He also served durum the Mexi-
can war as commander of the liariian fnaate.
During the war he was superintendent ot iron-
clad vessels-of-wa- r. He had been 55 years and
11 months ia the service of his country. ' Admi-r- nl

Gregory at the time of his death was the
third in rank on the retired list. He possessed
rare qualities as a captain, and none was more
respected and revered in his profession.

Organization of a Battalion for Service Aeainst
the Indians. Brevet briiradier-CeneralJanie- s 11.
Cutleton, commanding the District of New
3Hxico. has issued an order for the organization
ol New Mexican volunteers for service against
hostile Indians on the northern trontier ot New
Mexico. The ollicers and men have been
selected from the two regiments of New Mexican
YctunU-er- now in service, the rank aud tlio to
be of men whose respective terms of service
have not expired. General Christopher Carson,
U'Cvet Bricadier-Geuer- al United States Volun-te- i

rs. and Colonel of the 1st New Mexican
Volunteer Cavalry, has been selected to com-n- ii

nd the battalion, with the rank of Lieuteuant- -
nuouei.

Death of a German Astronomer. The death of
Hermann Goldschmidt, a German astronomer
ot celebrity, is announced. He was born at
Frankfort June 17. 1802. He stu-
died puinting in Paris, under climorr and Cor-
nelius, and, in 183(5, became a permanent resi-
dent ol that citv. In 1847 ho berau ti devote
himself to astronomy, since when Iho has disco-
vered leu asteroids, and bas pointed out over ten
thousand stars that were wanting in the celes
ttul.uiaps ot the Academy of Berlin. His dis-
coveries were made with an ordinary spy-glts- s,

irom his attic studio. ThFrench Academy be-

stowed on him its grand astronomical prize.
Paper Mills In the United States there are

7MJ paper mills in active operation. They pro-- d

xe 270,00(1.000- - pounds ol paper, which, at an
HViraue of teu cents per pound, would bo worth
$27,000,0(10. As it requires about a pound and
one-ha- lf of raus to tualie one pound oi piper,
there are consumed by these mills 400.0.10,000
pounds of rags in a single year. If we estimto
the runs to cost lour cents per pound, there
would be a prodt of $11,000,000 In this branch
of luanulactunnir.

TheCott of Living in New York. House rents
are utill enormous In New York, the rates
ranging from $1500 to $3500 a year for unfur-
nished tenements in good neighborhoods. The
prices demanded by the boardicg-hous- o keepers
are even more extravagant than those asked by
landlords suites ot two or three rooms being
held at from $100 to $200 a week, or from $5000
to $10,000 a year for fumllieof moderate size.

TillAD- EDITION

TIIE MEXICAN LOAN.

Official Announcement from
the Secretary of Legation.

Mexican Legation, Washington, OctobcM.
The Minister of the Mexican republic having
been informed that some parties are representing
themselves as authoiized to make contracts or
issue bonds In behalf of the said republic, and
binding the same, the public are hereby cau-

tioned and respectfully notified that no con-

tract of any kind, nor any bonds purporting to
be concluded or issued in this country In behalt
of Mexico, are or ever can bo considered valid
and binding on the Mexican republic, unless
they be approved by its Minister accredited near
the Government of the United States; this coo-d- it

on being in accordance with specific in-

structions received from the Mexican Govern-
ment. Iqnacio Mabiscal,

Secretary of the Legatiiai.
The ollicial letter from the Mexican Legation

was issued iu consequence ot an attempt ol'
severul parties iu New York to put riparian
bonds on the market, which has a tendency to
injure the Libeial cause.

There is but one authorized agent in the
United States luntiiug purchases for the Repub-
lic ot Mexico, and he acts under the otily power
recogniited by our Uoveminmit, and under the
instruction acd approval of the Mexicau Minis-
ter, benor Hotnero. Tne only financial agents
of the Republic of Mexico are S. W. Cortes A Co.,
Ku. 57 iiroadwy, New Vorfc.

From San Francisco.
San FRANoiiCO. October 3. Queen Emma

visited tho lortiticntiona in the harbor as
a ''iiect of the Collector of the Port.

A It tier Irom the Western Union Exteupion
Telegraph party, dated Bt. Michaels, Northwest
(.'oast. Autusi '20, savs: The ships Irom San
Francisco have not jet ainved, but aro ex
pected drtilv. The telegraph employes nave had
no direct news Irom the outer world lor more
than a year. Colonel Hunicott, leader ot tho
St. Michael's party, died suddenly at Mulatto bay
last Mav. The remainder ot the party are well.
huve stores In plenty, and the Kussian ollicers
have treated the party with great kinduess anl
liounilalitv.

Three State conventions are now in session ai
Ca-60- viz.. the Uuton State Convention, the
Johnson Unit n Convention, and the Democratic
State Convention.

A. W. Carpeuier, President of the California
State Teleeranh Comnanv. is among the pas
senger arrived on the steamer Golden City
to-da-

tine hundred thousand pounds of the fall clip
of v. ool were sold last week at I4ta)l0c. ! lb
Wheat is nim at iouid5 ii iuu ids

Arrived, shii) Vwtoria. Crao. from Glassow
Jltnmrr s'ock are null. Cuoliar Potosi, $118

Yellow Jacket, $712; Imperial, $84; Ophir, $1'J0
Savaee. $1130: l.ecnl-teude- rs unchanged.

Coles Basn'ord has been elected delegate to
Congress irom Arizona by a majority of 3U0.

(Suicidal.
Hudson, N. Y October 4. The wife of John

D. Wager, ol Client, In this county, hanged her
self yeoterday morning in an outhouse. She
mid been laboring under depression oi spirits
lor some tune.

IIcdson. N. Y.. October 4. A eentle.nan
this citv. whose name Is withheld, was married
on Tuesday eveninar lust, and the saoio night
attempted to commit suicide by cutting his
throat with a razor. His recovery is doubtful.

Arrival ol the Britannia.
New York, October 4. The steamer Britan-

nia, from Glasgow, has arrived.

FINANCE AND COUUEUCE.
Office op tub Evening Telegraph, I

Thursday, October 4, 1806.

The Stock Market opened very dull this
niortiing, but prices were rather tinner. Rill-roa- d

shares continue the most active ou the
li' t. Reading sold at 69(7)504, a slight advaace;
Catawissa preferred at S2432J, a slight

Penuevlvania Railroad at 67.fnoctiange;
and Philadelphia and Erie at 334, no change.

In Government bonds there was no material
cl.ange to notice, lllj was bid for old
llljlor Cs ot 1881; 106 for and i9i for

s. City loans were in demand; the new
isne sold largely at 901 9!)$.

City Passenger Raihoa.l shares were un-
ci, anudd. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 21J;
88 was bid for Second and Third; 71 lor West
Philadelphia; 174 tor Hestonville; 30 for Green
and Coates; and 28 lor Girard College.

bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
but. we heard of no sales.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehtffh Navigation sold at. 59, no change;
'i'j'i was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation common,
37i for prelerred do., 121 for Morris Canal pre-
ferred, 14 1 for Husquehanna Canal, and 564 tor
Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10.V A. M., 148J; 11 A. M.,
1484; 12 M., 1484; 1 P. M.,"ll81.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
He ported by Ue Haven & iiro , No. 40 S. Third street

EOUE IIOAKDS.
1(00 N Pa 6s 92j 100 sn Cata pt 324

HOsti KeadiUB bW) 58-- 100 sh do 2d 82
1(A) sh do ti0 6ljjl

FIRST BOARD.
$1000 City tto new.. 91 100 sh Kcadinz.. .b30 59

tc6)0 do 99 J 100 sh do 59
S luOO do, .b6. ttSJJ 100 (! do e 59

;liO0 do 7 UK) sh no....b5int 69J
S10U00 do, ...sown yy 100 Bh do ...b6int 691

V2000 do, 99 100 sh do o69
(TOWHOllA UU.. li.lVlu 200 eh do ...lots. 69

S1000 do 99 200 sh do h80 69
&70"0 00 99? CO sh Corn Planter. 44
8300 Leh 6s. 84 92 ( 50 eh leli ISv 69
2000 l a It 2d int 6s 96 lOush do b5 69

4mi sh Caldweu e i 343 -- h fa K. ...lota.. 67)
2i ) sh fata pi.. ..lots 821 100 sh I niton Coal.. 6
fcOO-- h (lo..lotsbM2i 100 sh 13th & 15th.... 211
luUih do 30 821

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thubsdat, October 4. There hi a very firm feeling In

the Flour Market, and a uteady domand for home con-

sumption, nut total abaonoe of an demand lor ex-

portation; "ales of 300 bblf,., Inoludtng supetrlne, at 715
&.8 7o; old and new too it ex trail at iiWUt north-
western eztta family at tU 50U 'i5; Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. at 13 50(fijU 50i end fancy brands at C15(4

1610, according to quality. Bye Flour te selling In
small way at 66'80 In Corn Meal nothing doing.

Wheat Is scarce and in fair request at vesterdav's
quotations; Biiiall sales ot Feunnvlvunia and rtvntharn
red ai 2'U5('$3'63: wtil'e ranved Iroin ti 10 to liye
lsteady.at tl'lt lor Western, and M8 lor Penniiyl-w- n.

Iu Corn there Is less activity; sales ol yellow at
1 10 ; and Western mixed at tl'UH. Oatu bave attain ad-

vanced ; sales of W 00 hunh. houthern at bio. afloat.
200U biihh. llarlcy sold on private terms
1 beret no chanite to noili e In the market for Heeds;

ne-- Clover is selling at 7((C7'i0i i(9 bush. Timothy sold
at Flaxseed has decUned sales ol HVO bush,
at 3 2lito8n.
a, W his ky ui unchanged; swall slenol Western at ti il

Decrease of Savings Banks in France. The
number of savings banks iu I'raace is tailing off.

STATE OF TIIE COUNTRY

GREAT SPEECH OF

SENATOR SUMNER,
Delivered at Boston, Mass., October 2d.

SCATHING REVIEW OF "MY POLICY."

Tlio I'resitlcnt a. UmiriMsr.

THE ONLY TRUE PLAN OF
RECONSTRUCTION.

A Lesson from History.

SOUTHERN STATE GOVERNMENTS
NOT REPUBLICAN IN FORM.

Universal Suffrage Demanded.

SW.WSNV V

"TIIE ONE-MA- N POWER VER
SUS CONGRESS."

Ktc. Ktc, Etc.. Ktc. i Etc., Ktc.

Boston, October 2. There was a large audi
ence assembled in the Music Hall iu this city
this evening, to listen to a lecture upon "The

One-Mu- n Power vs. Congress," by Hon. Charles
Sumner. The speech was prepared some weeks
since for delivery at the Republican State Con
vention; but on that occasion Mr. Sumner failed
lo appeur, aud he has since worked it over in
the form of a lecture. After beiot; introduced
to the audience, he spike a follows:

Speech of Mr. Sumner.
Mr. rresldeut: It is now more than a year

eince I had the honor of addressing my fellow-riiize- ns

of Massachusetts. Uu that occasion I
dwelt on what seemed to be the proper policy
towards the States reccutly in rebellion, insisting
that it was our duty, whi'e rcuouncing in-

demnity ior the past, to obtain at least security
tor the future; and this security, I maintained,
could be found only iu the exclusion of

Irom political power, aud in irreversible
guaratces especial y aoplicab'.e tj the national
iretdmau. Dunn? the tuterveulng months
the country bas been atritatel by this question,
which was perplexed by an unexpected ditl'er-euc- e

between the President and Uoiitires. The
President insists upon installing in
political power, and sets at naught tho claim
of guaiantces und the idea of security for the
future, while ho denies to Congress any control
over this question, and takes it all to himself.
Congress has asserted its coutrol, and has en-

deavored to shut out from political
power and to establish guarantees, to the end
that there itiiahl be security lor the future.
Meanwhile, the States recently in rebellion,
with the exception of Tennessee, are without
representation in Congress. Thus stands tho
cai-e- .

THE TWO PARTIES IN THK CONTROVERSY.
The two parties in the controversy are the

President on the one side, and the people of tho
United States in Congress assembled on the other
side; the llrst representing the Executive, the
second representing the Legislative. It is the
One-Ma- n Power vs. Congress. Of course, each
ot these performs its part in the Government;
but, until now, It has always been supposed that
the Legislative gave the law to the Executive,
and not that tbe Executive gave tbe law to thu
Legislative. Perhaps this irrational assumption
becomes more astonishing when it is considered
that the actual President, besides being the
creature ol an accident, is inferior in ability and
character, while the Ilou'e ol Representatives
is eminent in both respects. A President, who
has already sunk below any other President,
even Buchanan, madly undertakes to give the
law to a House of Eppresenta;ivj8 which, there
is reason to believe, is the best that has sat since
th formation of the Constitution. Thus, in
looking at the parties, we aro tempted to ex-
claim: Such a President dictating to such a
Congress! It was said of Gustavus Adolphus
that be bad drilled the Diet of Sweden to vote
or be silent at the word of command; but
Andrew Johnson Is not Gustavus Adolphui, and
tho American Congress Is not tbe Diet of Sweden,

IRREVERSIBLE OU1K1NTBF8 U08T BE HiD
The question at issue is oLe of the vastest ever

presented tor practical decision, involving the
nume and weal of this republic at home and
abroad. It is not a military question; it is a
question of statesmanship. VVe are to secure by
counsel what was won by wur. Failure now
will make tho war itself a lailure; surrender
now will undo all our victories. Let the Presi-
dent prevail, and straightway the pliehted faith
of the republic will be broken: the national
creditor and tho national freedman will lie sacri-
ficed; the Rebellion itself will Haunt it Insulting
power; the whole country, in leneth aud breadth,
will be disturbed, aud the Rebel region will be
handed over to misrule and anarchy. Let Con-
gress prevail and all this will be reversed; tbe
pliehted laith of the republic will be preserved;
tlif national creditor aud tho national frcedtnan
will be protected; the Rebellion itself will be
trampled out forever; the whole country, in
length and breadth, will be at peace, and the
Rebel region, no longer harassed by contro-
versy and injustice, will enjoy the richest
fruits of security aud reconciliation. To labor
ior this caiiKe may well tempt the young aud
rejoice the old.

And now, I protest again against any
admission of l.t to tho great partner-
ship of this republic, and I renew the claim
of irreversible guaiantees especially applica-
ble to the natioual creditor and the national
treedraau, lnsisiing now, as I did a year ago,
that it is our duty, while renouncing indemnity
for the past, to obtain at least security for the
future. At the close of a terrible wur, which
bus WHsted our treasure, which bas murdered
our fellow-citizen- s, which has filled tho laud
with lunerals, which bas maimed and wounded
multitudes whom death has spared, and which
has broken uo the very foundations cf peac,
ourtiM duty' is to provide safeguards ior the
future. This can bo ouly by provisions, sure,
fundamental, and Jrrepealable, which shall fix
forever tho results pt tha war, the obligations
ot Government, and the equal rights of all.
Such Is the suggestion of common prudence and
of e, as well as of common honesty.
To this end wo must make haste slowly. States
whioh precipitated themselves out of Congress
must not be permitted to precipitate them-
selves back. They must not be allowed to
enter those halls which they treasonably de-
serted, until we bave every reasonable assurance
of luture good conduct. We must not admit
them and then repent our folly. Those words,

Cvttlinutd v th Steend Pagt.)


